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errors and of muscle imbalance.. Without this .I believe that the physician labours but
in vain. It is for him, however, to consider the very important questions of diet, of
suitable modifications of the patient's environment, of sources of auto-intoxication, and
every other condition which may unfavourably influence the patient's health. I allow
full weight for the importance of all such measures, but I repeat once again my con-
viction, that if everything else is done and the eye trouble still remains uncorrected, or
only partiallv corrected, a number of cases will fail to be cured.

Practical Points of Diagnosis and Treatment
in Medicine.

A CASE OF LIVER ABSCESS (ENTAMXEBA HISTOLYTICA) TREATED
BY OPEN OPERATION AND EXETINE.

Previous THE patient, aged 36, presented himself complaining of malaise, fever,
History. pain in the right root of the neck and shortness of breath.
November, 1920, to December, I93I, in North China; general health good.

Malaria, I923; gastritis, I926; neither serious.
August or September, 1930: Amoebic dysentery diagnosed, 'treated with emetine

and yatrin in Shanghai. Considered cured in October, 1930.
December, 1930: Violent attack bacillary dysentery on shipboard between Manila

and Hongkong. Diagnosis and analysis made in Manila. Accompanying reports
show the following: December I4, 1930, E. histolytica not found; December I5, 1930,
E. histolytica not found. Recovered on shipboard ent route to Genoa.

January, I931, to January, I932: General health started good but deteriorated to
fair. Loss of weight during spring, fairly constant looseness of bowels, not serious
enough to warrant consulting doctor.

Confined Bridgeport and Norfolk Hospitals, U.S.A., for brief period by trouble
with oxaluria ana cystitis-cleared without operation. Health improved during autumn
but reimained below normal due to abnormal activity, worry, &c.

March i, I932 : Arrived England in fairly good health but soon became uncom-
fortable with right shoulder and some stomach pains, attributed to indigestion and
cold which developed just before Easter (March 24). Discomfort with shoulder and
stomach, also fever increased, culminating in pyrexia of 40oI' C. in Holland. Treated
for four days by Dutch physician as influenza. Considerable trouble with loose bowels
this period.

Returned England March 3I. Fever less but shoulder and stomach pain con-
tinued. Consulted a practitioner who diagnosed the condition as after-effects of
influenza and recommended electric treatment; five or six treatments taken with
temporary relief, but pains gradually increased in severity-particularly stomach.
Had slight fever this period and suffered from " cold and shivering fits."

May I: Went to Brussels; during May 2 and 3, pains, shoulder, neck, chest and
stomach. Right side, increased in severity, some fever.

May 4: *Forced to go to bed, and on May 5 returned to London.
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LIVER ABSCESS TREATED BY OPEN OPERATION AND EMETINE 375

May 5: Patient was first seen on the morning of May 5; he looked ill, complexion
ashen, eyes sunken and respiration shallow. He complained of pain in the right
shoulder radiating up the neck towards the head; difficulty and pain in taking deep
breath. Temperature I02°, pulse ioo, respiration 24. On examination the right base
was quite dull, the dullness extending forward and suggesting fluid. On oscultation,
faint entry was heard over this area with a marked pleuritic rub in the mid-axillary
line. He also complained of diarrhoea and tenesmus, and examination of the stool
showed much mucus with streaks of blood. Bacteriological examination failed to
show E. histolytica and patient was emphatic that he was cured of his previous attack
of amcebic dysentery, producing documentary evidence. Next day a needle was
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inserted in the tenth space behind, penetrating about 31 in., and withdrew creamy-
looking material which could not be exactly described as " anchovy paste," but was
unquestionably suspicious. The bacteriological examination of this showed no E. histo-
lytica, much debris and was sterile on culture. Further examination of the stools also
failed to reveal E. histolytica, but in spite of this and in view of the patient's past history
it was decided that he had a liver abscess, considerable in extent. On May 8,
Mr. Tudor Edwards was called in, in consultation, and he agreed with the diagnosis.
An injection of i gr. emetine was given that evening and the examination of the stool
on the following morning showed E. histolytica present in small nuimbers.

Operatioiz.-The question then arose whether the patient should be treated by
aspiration or by the open method. The latter was chosen for two reasons: (i) That
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376 STIFF KNEE FOLLOWING FRACTURES OF THE THIGH

the patient had to be back in America within five to six weeks. (2) That an X-ray
examination taken next day revealed that the abscess was considerable in extent.
The patient was operated on, on May II ; 3 in. of the tenth rib were removed and the
diaphragm stitched to the parietal l-ayer of the pleura and a needle was inserted into
what appeared to be an abscess of considerable extent. This was opened and some
12 OZ. of thick creamy pus evacuated. A large tube was stitched in situ and the closed
method utilized, the tube being attached to a second tube which ran into a Winchester
quart bottle. The drainage was maintained in this way for some three weeks and the
tube being gradually shortened. On June 2, the tube having come out it was enltirely
removed.

A full course of injections by emetine was started on the day of operation, the
patient being given 1 gr. twice daily for ten days. Bacteriological examination of the
pus did not show E. histolytica. This is not unusual in these cases, though it is some-
times found in scrapings from the wall of the abscess. Special examination of the
stools at the end of the course of emetine treatment also failed to show amceb-e.
During the emetine treatment the patient received tonic treatment in the form of elixir
calisaya, iron and strychnine (P.D.).

He began to put on weight from the first day after operation and the accompanying
chart shows his temperature fell immediately. He was allowed to be out three weeks
after the operation. The wound at the date of writing (June 7, I932) is quite healed;
the patient's colour, in place of the ashen-grey appearance he had prior to operation, is
now healthy and he has gained io lb. in weight.

Surgical.
STIFF KNEE FOLLOWING FRACTURS OF THE THIGH.

BY MAJOR MEURICE SINCLAIR, C.M.G., R.A.M.C. (RETD.)
Orthopcedic Surgeon to Paddington Hospital and St. James's Hospital, Balham;

Member of the British Orthoftedic Association.

IT is indeed a sad reflection on the state of our present treatment of fractures of the
thigh that limitation of movement at the knee-joint is so frequently seen. It is
unnecessary to 'emphasize the severity of the handicap that is imposed on any wage-
earner by a stiff knee: and yet I have seeii tnany cases in which this disability has come
as an unpleasant surprise to both patient and surgeoni, who were satisfied that the
fracture had united firmly and did not consider the possibility of. other severe
complication. It is to be regretted that our low standard of ideals and efficiency in the
treatment of fractures of the thigh is largely responsible for this unfortunate state of
affairs. In this article I lay myself open deliberately to the tedium of repetition by
insisting that failure to obtain. accurate anatomical reposition of the fragments is the
responsible factor. A fr.acture efficiently reduced and maintained in that position by
extension-adequate and contin-ued-is not as.likely to be followed by.a stiff knee, all
things being equal,..as compared with one less efficiently. treated.

The possibility of limitation of movement at the knee-joint occurs in any fracture
of the. thigh, but for.the purposes of illustration I will confine my remnarks to fractures
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